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Arrived ex S.S. Honolulnu

Women's Tailored Suits,
Auto Coats and Dusters,

Lingerie Dresses,
Linen and Pongee Suits,

Evening Capes and Wraps

Now on Display
CURTAINS ami DRAPERIES Venetian Scrlmi. Art nnd

Crafts l'torol nml Oriental Design. Also Hldu Horders lit 20a
and 2Se per yard.

SQUARE-MES- CURTAIN NET In while, cream nhd ecru,
CO Inches wide, at EOo per yard.

REVER8IBLE TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS, TABLE COV-ER- S

and P0RTIERE8 A splendid selection (it new deigns und
colorings, from J 1.50 to $7.50.

DOTTED and FIGURED WHITE CURTAIN 0WI8S Tlilrty-itl- x

Inches wide; 6 yards for $1.

Sachs' Dry
Corner Fort and Beretanla 8treeU

Insure
your table from injury

by heat and
moisture

Goods Co.,

PREVENTATIVE;
There I only one ture safeguard against table troubles a

Peerless Asbestos
Table Mat

They are made from two heavy sheets of asbestos, with a sheet of

wool felt, rolled together. The asbestos is protection against heat, and

the wool felt is protection agairut moisture.

We are carrying a full assortment of the FAVORITE GRADE, J
which Is covered on one side with

other side with asbestos, and then
y white flannel.

TABLE MATS

45" round 4.5

48" " 6.00

54" " 5.50

60" " 6.50

Union-Pacifi- c

mm

.Oppotlta Fire Station

white Kearsarge plush and on the
enveloped in a detachable cover of

LUNCHEON MATS
(Round and Oval)

5" 6c Each

6J4" 10c "

S's" 15c "
10" 20o "

Co.,

75c. Per Month

I
r,n-- i

Are the people to
Handle your baggage

Telephone 1875
King Street, next the Young Bldg
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A Model Dairy
Wholesomely-fe- d sound cows, sanitary surroundings, steril-

ized utensils, and the most approved methods of handling milk

and cream, assure tho absolute purity of tho products of

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2390

Evening Bulletin

Transfer
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WOULD HELP BOYS

TO HELP SELVES

"Big Brothers" Will Aid Erring
Youngsters Brought t'o

Juvenile Court.

) Tlio "Ulg Hiuthcr" movement linn
renclicil Honolulu, nml Hip Men's
Chili of St. Andrews" Cathedral has
tnken It tip. In brief, this Is n move- -'

imnt to look nflcr erring boys by
putting tliein muter the personal unp-
en Islon of the "Ulg Uro'hers."

Judge Whitney of (lie Jtixenllo
court Bae an address and following
this the movement was discussed.
The youngsters are, to be put on the.
"reporting" xystem, a kind of parole,
after coming from tlio uenile court,
ami the Dig1 Urol hers will look after
them, advise them nml endeavor to
keep thli lads straight. Tills will
preclude the necessity, It In hoped, of
Rending many of them to the reform
school.

The Dig Drother movement and
similar sstems have been tried In
the United Stales and worked well.
In his talk, Judgo Whitney said:

One of the particular duties of tho
Ulg Drother Is to keep an eye on Ills
small charge. The boy may roport
all right tho first nhd second tlmo nnd
then mlsH tlio third. There Is whero
the work commences nnd the Iltoth-c- r

gets a chance to get hold of him
and stnrt hi in on agnln. Tho boy has
to report until the lllg Drother thinks
that he can be eased off, nml so on.

"It Is right hero where tho Dig
Drnthcrs com) in. One man may not
be the light one. The Judge handling
them may be off his base, hut out of
n hundred or so men some nro sure to
make a success. The chief offcnscH
for which they are brought before
the court are larceny and galhbllng.
Tho latter comes In spells nnd we will
hnvo a hundred or so brought up

us for tlio same thing within u
coiipln of months'

FOR THE POLICE

Tuo nmnll machines, the property
of the police duputtment Is, In the
opinion of several members of the
Hoard of Supervisors, u much belter
nrrnngement than ono now In vuguo
where the city and county pays n
rental for one large and one small
automobile. Supervisor Murray has
looked Into the mutter of un outright
purchase of two automo-
biles.

It hus been shown that the large
police machine Is out of commission
a good purt of the time. Tim conten-
tion Is mlsed that the maintenance of
two smaller nulos would amount to
about one half of what the municipal
got eminent Is paying tod.iy for the
rent nml the sen Ices of one large ma-
chine The matter Is now up to the
Wu and Menus Committee, of which
Kben Low Is chairman.

The prediction Is made that the In-

cidental fund of tho police depart-
ment, which Is claimed to have suf-
fered no serious calls of late, will af-
ford means for payment on the ma-

chine.

P. C. JONES DEEDS

OVER PROPERTY

A number of deeds were placed on
teenrd In the Uiireuu of Conveyances
yesterday by which I'cter C. Jones
disposes of several pieces of proporty
to his family. The nulv consldera
tlon named In the deed In each 'case
Is "one dollar and lovo and affection."

One deed conveys to Mrs. Alice
Jones Lewis llireo lots and buildings
thereon In Nuuanii Valley. K. A

Jones, a grandson, Is given n lot In
College Hills with Its Improvements.

To Hello P. Jones, widow of Mr.
Jones' son. Is given n lot Willi Im-

provements on Kimklnl street. An-

other deed glvos land In Kallhl to
Mrs. Alonzo flurtley, a daughter.

ALL DELEGATES NAMED
BY IMPROVEMENT CLUBS

All of the Improvement clubs allied
with the Oahu Central Improvement
Commiteo have now named their del-
egates to the central body. The list
Is as follows:

From Merchants' Association Oeo.
(1. Guild, It. II. Trent (resigned), II.
A. Iiorndt.

From Alewu W. W. Thayer, P. I).
Creedon.

Kalmukl, etc. II T. Mills, W H.
Foster, A. F. Clark, Father Valentin.
Kualmniatiu J. I McLean, C, W.
ABhrord, C J. McCarthy.

From I'aluiiin, etc. S. Mnhclotin,
II K. Alapul, J. J. Hobcrts, C. C.
Jumes.

Manoa F. L. Waldron, K. A. U.
Itoss, V A. (Irectiwcll. J. Kldwell.

Tho executive committee. Is ns fol-

lows: II. von D.imm, It. S. Hosmor,
Daniel Logan.

ai e

Itnodo Island has shipped 28 car
loads of seed oysters to the I'acillc
coabt The majority will be planted
In I'uget Hound.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PAKI3 MEDICINE CO, Kt. Louu, U. S. A.

Jaiw.ii li. ilkHy'iili;i.'i .i."utft;at
niV')tfvUi fc i i j!C '.f'.K

ABE MARTIN

Young Lafe Bud wu black balled
out o' a suit club last night. Women
alius speak o' married friends a seem-i-

I' be real happy.

L3CUC ACIQ ; Ihr nrrh enemy... . ,T .1
o the teem. t nnrr mr niirnwoiio
lmva Wit tlNeoviwl tunily-lw- o

kliuh of Imclcriu in tlio month;

tlir-s- ffi'tliii" upon tlio pnrticltM

of fowl pnrt'lil.v allowed to re-

main in tlio teeth produce l.ictie

nciil. This iichl seeks out tho

weak spots in the enamel nml

there immediately liein.
You ran Micccs'.fiill)' contend nirnlnit
(lie depredations of turtle acid li) the
constant ue of

HiHiiiiiiai
This d dentifrice being
alkaline, produces u normal condition
by neutralizing the mouth acids. I

'
SO.OIMIXT Is a iminrliniH antlseplte

unit unexcelled drodiirlrcr, jet It
Is so fragrant and dcllclinis to the
tnsle that cut) child who has
used It lutes It nn iidtantage to
the mother who Is teaching her
children to clean their teeth.

S07.0IM)Y1' TOOTH l'inli:it has a

lasting fragrance. It Is free from
grit nnd acid, unit gltes the teeth
ii pearl) lustre.

SOZOIIOVr TOOTH lMSTi: Is similar
to Sormfniit I'milliTonder, but la!
the form or n paste to nccomnio-dat- e

those who prefer It Hint mi).
Sold all over the- - World

fSaaaasss:
RpsMM t)il h t)w MHtiN a
If JiWWiiife UtiHWaumtatHn
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Veranda Rockers
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. ilopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
I () Dux 840 Phono 309

.MIKIII.STi:i MAKKS
.MWV IJSSPKITIONS

The month of April resulted In tlio
llllng of 'Jli complete plans fur plumb-
ing with the oillee of J. J. Mlehlstcln
City and County I'lumblug Inspector.
During tho month 'JO permits were

plumbing accepted 47, Inspec-
tions made 127, soucr connections
passed upon ", llxturcs Instulled and
Inspected .IIS

Aceoidlng to leporl, $101 was col-

lected III fees
i i

luter-lshiu- und U. It & I, shlpplnn
books for sale at ttiu 11 title tic
(illlco, Cue euuu

Benjamin Clothes

ym ffif
I'M l'W'1

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISELESS
The Most Perfect Bookcase Made

We Prove It ! !

The Price Is No Moro

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

'I

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-- I
ERY and FILING 8YSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TREET

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship-- 1

chai.dlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils) Sporting Goods,!
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

Cor. King and Fort Sti- - HONOLULU

Tho meeting of the Kalimikl, Wnl-nln- o

ami I'alolo lmprocniuut Club,
held last ulglit In tho east end was
enthusiastic to a high degree Theiei
was lively discussion on the man)
projects nn foot for the betlernieni
of thut tectlou of tho clly. A flroi
station for tho district Is ouu of tho.
ivosslbllltles of the near future, and'
correspondence with tho gio couip.iiiy
brings out the fuct thut there mu
he gas mains laid to Kalmukl In a
comparative short time.

It was decided that I ho gram) lu.in,
that was being planned for Kameha-meh- a

Day should he put off until
sonio future date as It was thought
that tho burbecuo if held on lh.it day
would Interfere with other amuso-menl- s

going on In dlffoiuiit putts of
tho city.

The club will lmvo reprosoutntlvet
at tho diriment meetings of iliu board
of Hiipenlsors for the purimse or look-
ing out for tho In'eiests of thai sec-

tion of the city
The cleaning nut or Iho stream that

runs through Mollllll. und ten root
sidewalks were illscnsscil as liltiii"
work for the ilub

BULLETIN AD3 PAY
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Possess all the important points
mentioned below.

The reputation ol Benjamin
clothes is secoitl to none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make ol men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-mad- e

clothes, you have unlimited
choice ol exclusive styles to select
from, and you can depend on the
make

livery garment is made by hand.

Style
Quality
Make

b&&tto

VIKING

Economy

See
This Make

Before

Your
Spring

Suit

liyljP Lost Your, llf'fji
Appetite? LhLmi

Don't you take any Interest in meal time ? Does

food fail to tempt you ? Have to force yourself to
cat, and even then your stomach rebels at taking
food?

You neeal somethinc for your liver. That organ
is liable to get out ot order at this season. Wc have
a number of good liver remedies that will set you
right and make you f;cl hungry again.

The surest and best cf these is Rexall Liver
Salts. It will stimulate and regulate the action of
your liver and bowels without griping. It never fails

in ita results and is pleasant to take. Sold with the
, Rexall guarantee. Extra larfe package, 50c.

Benson, Smith & Ltd.,
THE REXALL

Hotel and Fort Sts

fv,o ars

MAZDA

The YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
ris the latest methods in laundering
c"'"

PHONE 1861 and 1862

li.wn noi'iti.r.n tiii: amoist oi i.kiiit miTAiNAin.i:
Toil A CnitTAI.N SIM AM) IMI'ltOVlU) Till' IJHAI.ITY III'- -

Tin: i.iatiT.

can

1IV I'HlNtl MAZDA LAMPS 1NSTIIAI) til' Till." til.U TVI'i:
CHIiil.N I.AMI'H

The Hawaiian

Purchasing

mJ

Co.,
STORE

LAMPS

Electric Co., Ltd.

Everyone afford Electric Light
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